Stable, dependable fixation of short-stem femoral implants at 5 years.
Conventional uncemented femoral implants provide dependable long-term fixation in patients with a wide range of clinical function. However, challenges with proximal-distal femoral mismatch, preservation of bone stock, and minimally invasive approaches have led to exploration into various other implant designs. Short-stem designs focusing on a stable metaphyseal fit have emerged to address these challenges in total hip arthroplasty (THA). The purpose of this study was to present the 5-year clinical and radiographic results of a computed tomography-based, custom-made, metaphyseal-engaging short-stem femoral implant.Sixty-one patients with an average age of 61 years (range, 22-75 years) and average body mass index of 28.9 kg/m(2) (range, 20.3-44.1 kg/m(2)) at follow-up underwent 69 THAs with the metaphyseal-engaging short stem. Clinical performance was evaluated using the Harris Hip Score and Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index score, and radiographs were reviewed for stability and bony ingrowth. Harris Hip Score averaged 55 (range, 20-90) preoperatively and 96 (range, 55-100) postoperatively. Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index score averaged 51 (range, 13-80) preoperatively and 3 (range, 0-35) postoperatively. No cases of subsidence were observed, and no revision surgeries were performed. Bone remodeling was typified by endosteal condensation and cortical hypertrophy in Gruen zones 2, 3, 5, and 6. At 5-year follow-up, the uncemented, metaphyseal-engaging short stem was stable and exhibited proximal bone remodeling closer to the metaphysis than conventional stems. Short-stem, metaphyseal-engaging femoral implants can meet the goals of a successful THA.